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P O S T
SCRI PTS

By Unele Ned
The Republicans got in a few 

digs at the Den|(>crats at their 
National Convention at Cow Pal
ace in San Francisco last week. 
I wonder if they ever consider 
their own mistakes like the “Tea 
Pot Dome” scandal of the ’20’s or 
how the Armv camped on the 
White House lawn when veter
ans marched on the Capital. How 
millions of peoe^ crowded bread 
lines* in the 29‘s and thirties 
while theii administration talked 
of prosperity • )ust around the 
corner, -jor how Wall Street fell 
apart while the White House mes
sages to the people assured them 
the nation was in fine financial 
shape. These things seem to 
have slipped theh^ninds.

An Associated Press news pho
to showed one of their party 
leaders with a fist full of money 
wanting to bet on the President’s 
life. How uncouth can you get’  
To this shallow mind, an exhibit 
such as this is like a little boy 
who says: “ My P»>p is stronger 
than your Pop'“ and if this boast 
fails to convince his advisary the 
only way he can emphasize his 
stand is to out bet his opponent 
with as much or more money than 
either of them ever heard of. The 
shame of it is the fact that some 
on« wants to show himself as 
strongly believing his own propa 
ganda. Of course, we all wish the 
President a long»and happy life, 
politics or no politics, Republi
can Party, or no Republican Par
ty, whether he wins or loses!

Please pardon our headlines 
in last week’s paper. It was not 
done to confuse you. We carry a 
Friday dateline and of course 
the swimming pool store was 
headlined “ Swimming Pool 
Opens TODAY” and the paper 
was published Wednesday night. 
A ll stores are keyed to that 
dateline and tlierefore cause con
siderable confusion. I f  you were 
out to the pool Thursday think
ing it was open, pleaae accept our 
apologies! We do have a fine 
swimming pool and I hope you 
went back opening day (Friday) 
and will return as often as you 
can.
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Merkel Homecoming 
Set For October 19

UP THE CANYON
BY ’TON RVSSOM

’Thla lection of the country is 
still high and dry with only a 
few sprinkles to break the 
monotony. ^

Tom Rummum and family have 
just returned from a trip to 
W'ood County where they visited 
his sister, Mrs. Everett Brad
shaw and family. Wood County 
received 2 12 inches of rain last 
week and the country was green 
and grass tall. They had expe.-i- 
enced a dry spell that cut the 
earc of corn to 10 inches in 
length, watermelons to 50 pounds 
and cotton to 1-2 bale per acre. 
They did not have any sympathy 
for west Texas stories and did 
not care to hear about dry wea
ther.

• • •
This writer did a little land 

prospecting but found pasture 
land selling for $100 per acre. 
One 160 acre, pasture had just 
tnnied oat 90 fat cows.

• *  •

Thia Saturday night, Septem
ber 1, is the regular Community 
Night. **An Amateur Hour” is the 
program. Everyone ^  urged to 
turn out. R > ig  a number for the 
progranTy ^

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Adcock at
tended their granddaughter’s, 
Evelyn Betterton, wedding at 
Midland, Tuesday, Aug. 21.

• • •
Visiting in the home of Mrs. 

Gertrude Pee over the week-end 
end were J. M. Pike and wife of 
Bagwell. Texas, Mrs. C. W. Guth
rie and Kimball of Big Spring, 
Texas and Sara Hunter from 
Denver City, Texas.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Robertson, 

Vickie and David, have returned 
from their vacation. They visit
ed with her sitter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Litton in Amarillo, Eagles 
Nest, >lew Mexico then back to 
Floydada where thfy visited Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Lyles and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oland Lyles and family. 
Glenn and Oland had worked to- 
gtCber In California in IM l and 
had seen each other since enter
ing the service.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shaver and 
sons, Jimmy and Eddie of Fort 
Worth, returned %ome Satardas 
after vtaitlng* tbair poroals, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Shannon lor ■

Plans for the second annual 
homecoming for .Merkel got un
derway Mondap ui^ht when of
ficers met to map plans and ap
point committees.

Letters to ex-students and f->cul- 
ty members will be mailed out 
within the next few days, ac
cording to H. 0  Boney, president.

Officers this year include H. O. 
Boney, president; Ruth Pangle, 
vice president, Meyer Mellingcr, 
secretary and Mrs. Harry Bullock 
treasurer.

Mr. Boney stated that the pro
gram of activities will follow a 
course like this: Registration at 
the new auditorium at 10:00 ,i.m. 
Business session and election of 
officers will be held at 2:.30 u.m. 
followed by a banquet in the 
school cafeteria from 5:00 to 7:30 
pm.

.-\ football game between Mer 
kcl High School Badgers and Ro- 
tan at the Badger Stadium wtih 
kickoff at 8:00 p.m. will highlight 
the days activities. .Vfter the 
game, a coffee and get-together 
will be held in the school cafe
teria.

University of Texas 
Student to Calif.

Mr. Colonel Wallace left Fri
day for a business and pleasure 
trip to New Mexico, Arizona, Ne
vada and California.

He was selected to attend the 
Alpha Phi Omega Convention in 
Long Beach, Calif. While in route 
he will visit Grand Canyon and 
spend the weekend in Las Vagas.

While in Long Beach lie will 
appear with the group on 
•\CBS television program and in

dent at the University of Texas 
and the son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Wallace of Merkel.

Husband of 
Merkel Woman 
In AA Artillery

FORT BARRY, C.XLIF. — 
Army Specialist Second Class Bil
ly W'. Flint, 23. whose wife. Cara 
Lou, lives on Route 1, Merkel. 
T*xas, recently was assigned to 
the 30th Antiaircraft Artillery 
Group at Fort ^arry, Calif.

Specialist F lin t,'a  member of 
the group’s Headquarters Battery, 
was previously assigned to the 
U. .S Army, Europe headquarters 
in Germany.

He entered the Army in Jan
uary 1053 and completed basic 
training at Fort Bliss, Tex. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd C. 
Flint, live at 1706 Second St., 
Wichita Falls.

Texas U. Drafts 
Mental Health Code

T  Texas Mental Health Code 
Drafting project is under way at 
the University of Texas LYw 
School.

The University’s Hogg Founda
tion for Mental Hygiene is financ
ing the drafting of a proposed re
vision of laws stating the pro
gram of the Board for Texas 
State Hospitals and Special 
Schools, .in particular the laws 
relating to mental health. The 
work is under guidance of the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools.

Changes to be proposed will 
encourage earlier medical and 
psychiatric care for mental cases, 
resulting in more persons being 
rehored to mental health at less 
inconvenience ot themselves and 
thehr families and at less expense 
to the state.

Also being studied is a revision 
of laws governing the Board for 
Texas State Hospitals and Spec
ial Schools, bringing them up to 
date with present day administra
tive and managerial procedures 
and problems in operating a 
modern state hospital system.

A Texas Research League study 
showed a need far codification of 
the statutory statement of the 
Board for Texas State Hospitals 
and Special Schools program. 
The statement has accumulated 
over a number of years, resulting 
in “ inconsistencies, gaps and con
flicts in the statutory statement 
of the program.” project workers 
point out.

"Also the laws do not take suf
ficient account of modern medi
cal knowledge and treatment 
methods,”  they add.

Mellengers To 
Close ^ p t  6-7

’The MoUlngers Department 
Store in Merkel will be ctoeed 
Thuradagr end Fridny, Sept. 6 
and 7tli In obe r̂vaiice of thn 
Jewiah N ^  Year, according to 
Max Melllnger, owner.

TEAF AND ISOM REUNION 
HELD AT LUBBOCK

The annual reunion was hefd 
August 17 18, and 19 at .Mack-
inzie State Park, Lubbock. Tex
as with 180 present from 28 dif
ferent towns.

Will Teaff, president, son, Is
om, vice president appointed the 
following persons for the food 
committee. Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Teaff; Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bay
ers; M.'. and Mrs. Daveral Park- 
n>an; Mr. and .Mrs. Derwoog 
Chisholm, Mr. and .Mrs. A. B 
Teaff.

The reunion will be held Au
gust 23, 24 and 25, 1957 at the 
same place.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hay and girls; M r.! 
and Mrs. Altoji Newton and chil- 
dven: Mr. and Mrs. Fldon Rr^V 
erts and girls; Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Teaff; Mr. and Mrs. Roycej 
Teaff and children; Mr. and 

a movie short by Warner Bros. Mrs. W'alter Teaff, Mr. G. W. 
Colonel is a junior pre-med stu- Teaff, Lonetta and Glenn; Walter

' Roach; Mr. and Mrs. Arch Teaff. 
Nancy and Larry; Mr. and .Mrs. 
Berneil Teaff, Larry and Debbie; 
Mr. and Mrs. Randall Story and 
girls: Mrs. Jack Worthen and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Parkman; .Mr. and Mrs. Kay Teaff 
and sons; Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Strickland; Mrs. Luther Calvery: 
Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Campbell 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Bern 
and Isom; Mr. p,nd Mrs. Will 
Teaff; Dennie Popham; Howard 
Teaff and Butch.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Isom and 
son; T-Sgt. N. B. Teaff and son; 
Mrs. Edgar Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Butler and Trivella; Mr. and Mrs. 
Laney Wideman and Layna; Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Stalls and sons; 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bayers and 
children: Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Teaff and sons; Mr. and Mrs. Der- 
wood Chisholm and girls; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Teaff; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. B. Teaff; Miss Betty

School Dedication Set 
For Sunday 3:00 p. m.

HOWELL ANNUAL REUNION 
HELD OVER THE WEEK END

The children of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Howell of Trent, met 
over the week-end at Kirby Park 
in Abilene for their annual re
union.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Phillips, Del Rio; Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Howell, Abilene;
Shelby Howell, Plainview; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Smith, Lubbock;
Ml. and Mrs. Pete Howell, L illie 
and Sarah. Austin; Mr. and Mrs.
Tilmon Howell and Judy, Aus
tin: Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howell and 
Paula, Ft." Worth; Mr. and Mrs.
R. N. Owen, Bobby, Janey, Glen
da, June, Jean. Larry, and Rickie,
MerkeP Mr. and Mrs. John How
ell and LeAie, Del Rio; Mrs.
Vaugh Doan and Sharon, Merkel;
Mrs. W. R. Grayson, Mary Ann, Guim; Miss Treva Totty;-Mr. and

HERE’S HOW i r s  DONE — 
Jess Neely, (le ft) Rice direct- 
ci and head roach, explains 
formations and plays that 
will probably be seen in 
Si.u ;hwest Conference foot
ball this season to Kern Tips,

popular football announcer. 
This was at a school held in 
Houston recently for all 
.Southwest Conference an
nouncers sponsored by the 
Humble Compans.

Eddie Thomas To 
Wed Spur Girl

Jimmie, Tommy, and Robert, De- 
cator; Mrs. Edgar Clayton and 
Pat. Abilene; Miss Jackie Hogan. 
.Merkel, Brenda Doan, Merkel; 
Barbara Freeman, Roscoe; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Boyd, Hamlin;

Mrs. Earl Livengood and Celeste; 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Teaff and 
children; Miss Dona Shadden; 
Mrs. Minerva Marricla; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Isom; Mt . and Mrs. Ot- 
tis Isom; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bowers, Abi- 1 Isom; Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mar
iene; Rev. and Mrs. Buren Hig
don and daughter, Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Tucker and daugh
ters. Abilene; John Winter and 
.Morris Phillips, Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Howell 
from Austin and Mrs. Shelby 
Howell from Plainview were un
able to attend on account of ill
ness.

Mrs. C. E. Tipton returned 
from a two weeks vacation and 
is back on the pob at West Tex 
as Utilities.

ricla: Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mar
ricla. Patricia and Richard; Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Springer.

Mrs. J. F. Teaff; Mrs. Thyra 
Barber; Mrs. Willie Pritchett; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newrton and 
Kermit; Mr. and Mrs. Dee Teaff; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teaff; Mrs. 
Vernon Mansfield, Mr. O. D. 
Teaff; Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Teaff; 
•Mrs. T. W. Ayers and children; 
Miss Louciel Teaff; .Mr. and Mrs. 
Dutch Isom and Jack; .Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Smith and David; Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Crockrell and

Eddie Thomas, son of M> . and 
Mrs. A. W. Thomas of .Merkel, 
will be married to Kathr>n Wade, 
daughter of Mrs. Thomas Bing-

Former Merkel 
Hesident Dies

Mrs. Cynthia V. Hall, 80, form
er Merkel resident for 67 years 

_ died Saturday morning in. a rest 
ham of Spur, in the First Bap-' rome in Abilene, 
list Church Friday at 6:00 p.m.i She was the sister of Mrs. Will 
with Rev. Penley officiating. ' Campbell of Merkel and the mo- 

The Bride is a graduate of ther of Mrs. Clarence (Mary E.)
Spur High school and the groom Melton of Rt. 4, Merkel, 
is a graduate of Rotan High Mrs. Hall was born Oct. 4.
School. He is emploj’ed by an i ig75 near Nashville, Tenn., and 
Insurance firm in Abilene where came to Texas with her parents 
they will make their home. ; vvhen she was 13 years old. She---------------  I lived in this area most of her

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Coats of
Big Spring visited her parents.! she was a charter member of j ment
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Diltz, and b*r i jjje Blair Methodist Church, or-1 desks for classrooms and offleua.

On Sunday, September 
3:00 p.m., Merkel will dc 
the new buildings anjl addBtio—  
to the high ncliool plant 
were begun in 1955 from a 
000 bond issue. Dr. Joe Huaapla- 
rey, academic dean of McMunry 
College will give the dedicatory 
address Open house will be haM 
from 4:00 until 6 00 p.m.

The new buildings include •  
gymnasium, an auditorium, and 
an annex connected to the ex il^  
ing plant by covered walks. The 
gymnasiom is a large moderR 
struiture containing 560 perma
nent seats. There is plenty ol 
room for roli-away seats which 
can be added when needed. ’The 
playing area is arranged for two 
basketball practice courts, ooe 
regulation basketball court, two 
volleyball courts, and one shuffle 
board court. There are two dron
ing rooms for boys and two for 
girls. The front of the gymnaeinm 
has two public restrooms, two o f
fices for coaches, a conecoriott 
room, large ticket booth, lobhy». 
and trophy case.

The auditorium seats 701 poe- 
ple. In the nqfth end of the audir 

,torium there are two 
('for the public, drinking fount 
and ticket booths. On the 
end there are two large dr 
room.

The annex includes administrw 
tive 'Offices, teachers loungs and 
workroom, janitors' supply rooi% 
book room, science lecture rooi% 
science laboratory room, agrkal- 
ture class rom. and a trophy cam.

The library, homemaking, aad 
comnMrcial departments feMd 
been enlarged and improved. A 
new terrau stairway has riifier 
ed the fermer wooden struetBre 
leading down from the 
floor on the eest side o f th 
ing.

Improvements in fixtures 
furniture include a new boiler, 
stoves for homemaking depact- 

light fixtures, clocks.

brother and family, Mr. and Mrs 
Mina Winter over th;? week end

son; Mr. and Mrs. 
man and girls.

K D. Park-

State-wide Teacher Training 
TV Program To Start Sept 22

A  teacher-training television 
program will be launched the 
weekend of Sept. 22-23 over sta
tion KRBC-TV, Channel 9, in 
Abilene.

The program is part of a state
wide project designed to qualify 
bachelor degree holders lacking 
professional requirements for 
teaching through an accelerated 
teacher education program. En
rollment in the elevision educa
tion program will make the de
gree holder eligible for employ
ment on an emergency teaching 
permit.

Dr. Joe Humphrey, dean of Mc- 
Murry College in Abilene, is 
chairman of the West Texas area 
committee which is working with 
the Texas Education Agency on 
the TV recruitment and teacher 
education project. Dr. Humphrey 
and the West Texas area commit, 
tee are in charge of the program 
originating at KRBC-TV.

Thirteen other such districts in 
Texas will guide the presentation 
of the program over TV  stations 
throughout the state

Other members of the West 
Texas area committee are Dr. 
Walter H. Adanw. dean of Abi
lene Chiiatlan College; Olaf 
South, superintendent of schools 
at Sweetwater; Dr. H. B. Smith, 
dean of Hardin-Simroons Univer
sity; Paul Whitton, superinten
dent o f the Croaa Plains schools; 
and Donald McDonald, director 
ai cttirteulum, Abilene Public 
Schools.

McDonald will be the Instructor

far the KRBC-TV program.
The committee serves as an ad

visory group to Dr. J. W. Edgar, 
state commissioner of education.

The project will be presented 
in two 13-week series. The sec
ond series of the 26 telecasts is 
due to begin Feb. 1, 1957.

College graduates of the West 
Texas area who desire to become 
teachers through the recruitment 
and teacher education TV  pro
ject will be required to do the 
following:

Register at an area cooperating 
college or university;

Pay fees to the college or uni
versity where they enroll;

View 26 telecasts, read requir
ed related materials, and submit 
informal papers;

Utilize opportunities tp visit 
schools for “ on the job looks,” 
and

Take the program series ex
amination.

Cooperating colleges will desig
nate staff members as advisors 
to the participants. However, 
most of the stuty will be my 
mail ant by television

Prospective participants in the 
Abilene area may contact any of 
the following for complete in 
formation:

Dr. Orval Filbeck, Abilene 
Christian College.

George Graham or Dr. H. B. 
Smith. Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty-

Dr. Morgan Young. McMurry 
Collage.

Eligibility raqulrements other 
than • bachelor degree iaclude «  
C ptaa grade average evidenced

ganized in 1910.
Funeral services were held at

----------------------------  ' the First Methodist Church of
George Starbucw, son of Mr. | Merkel Monday afternoon with 

and Mrs. Fred Starbuck. is home, pgy Cloy Lyles, pastor, and Rev. 
from the I  niversitv of Texas Lynwood Harrington of Vernon 
where he is cla.s.sified as Junior.  ̂officiating. Burial was in Rose

Hill Cemetery with Starbuck Fun 
j eral Home in charge.

Survivors inrl^ o  two sons, R. 
1C Hall of Whittier. Calif., and 
' H., D. Hall of Longview, Wash- 
j ington: one sister. Mrs. Campbell; 
I one daughter: Mrs. Melton; six 
I grandchildren and nine great- 
I grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Billy Camp
bell. Ha,'old Cox. Bobby Joe 
Swafford, J. D. Sandusky, Jr., 
Lem Dudley and O orge  T. 
Moore.

by a transcript of college work; 
United States citizenship; and 
three references as to good mor
al character.

The television project was set 
up by the Texas Education A- 
gency to cope with the problem 
of an expected 350,000 addition
al children in Texas schools by 
1960. Fifteen thousand new teach
ers must enter the clauroom aa€ 
the more than 71,000 now teach
ing must remain in the classroom

COMPERE H. D. CLUB 
MET AUGUST 21 

The Compere Home Demon- 
startion Club z$et in the home of 
Mrs. I. B. Ray, August 23. Pro
gram was given by Mrs. I. B. Ray 
on Gower arrangeients made 
from drted flowrers and weeds. 
’The floral arrangements display
ed were for general use and for 
a Christmas center piece. Mrs. 

if those additional children are j Ray suggested that you could use

A new intercommunication sye- 
tem connects the gyrmntsium, aw- 
ditorium. annex, and old 
school building

Classrooms and corridors la 
the existing high school building 
have been painted The old high 
school gymnasium which will be 
used by the grade scho<>l has al
so been painted

1116 new buildings and annex 
were designed by the Don Smith 
architectural firm of Sweetwater, 
Texas. Contractors for the prtv 
ject were B F. Horn Coimteay 
of Abilene. Carson Plumteng 
Company of Stamford, HoMie 
Electric of Merkel and Leell 
White of Merkel R S. Smith at 
Fort Worth served as the con
sulting engineer The Ruth Aine- 
worth Company of Fort Worth tan 
stalled the staage curtains anA 
window curtains. AudltortaMB 
seats were installed by the Anaeik- 
can Steating Company of DalteS.

Texas Astronom i 
To Study Mars

to have teachers. ! weeds as well as flowers for dried
“ These potential teachers,”  Dr. arrangements after dying the 

Humphrey said. “ n>ay be house-; week with paint, 
wives. p?r.mns desiring to change' The club meeting was called i moved to with 35 million miles 
careers, and persons who eariiei ; to order by Mcs. Jesse Foy. Mrs. of earth, closer than it will be 
turned thumbs down on a profes- j Waymon Pistole directed the j for the next 17 years.

’The University of ’Texas Mc
Donald Observatory is conducting 
an intensive, month-long study ot 
the planet Mars.

The reddish-orange planet has

Using McDonald’s 82 inch tele
scope. astronomers will study 
Mars’ colors and color changes.

sional rat'eer but now would lik e ; games for the opening esvi-cises 
to enter a profession such ss of the club meeting. Prayer was 
teaching. Two factors character-i offered by Mrs. I. B Ray 
ize all prospects whether they, Roll call was answered with a polar caps, infrared spectrum and 
are employed or non-employed.”  | tip on flowers. Mrs. Foy. chair | carbon diovide content. Phot(^ 

These factors are that the po- man of the Committee, re-1 graphs of Mars’ surface details
tential teachers hold college de 
grees but lack professional re
quirements for obtaining teach
ing certificates and that they have 
never found enough or the right 
time to establish college resi
dence to meet the teacher educa
tion requirements

minded club members to vote on 
election day.

Mrs. Vernon Stanley was elect
ed as club rcp'irter to complete 
the year.

Hostess went to Mrs. Foy.
Secret pals were revealed and 

names drawn again to be reveal-
The state television project is , ed on NovemtfV 29.

designed to hurdle these obstac
les. Participants will have the 
opportunity for an individualized 
teacher education program tail
ored to their needs and abilities. 
’Tfieir reward will be an emer
gency teaching permit and eligi
bility for three-yexr renewral of 
the emergency permit upon 
eonapteiloa of Uw

Club members present for the 
meeting were Mmes. Jess Foy, 
Vernon Stanley, C. S. Childera, 
Waymon Pistole, Ab Hunter, Jr., 
and I. B. Ray.* Visitors preaent 
were Mrs. Ray Perry .Margaret, 
Delores, and Jim ay Hunter.

Club wiU meet Septeatoer IS 
with Mrs. Waymon Ptetote when 
dub oCflcera wil Ibe eleeCed.

will be used to construct a sur
face map of the pTanet.

Mars' two satellites. Phobos and 
Deiraos, will be studied for their 
brightness and position.

Former Merkel Girl 
To Wed In Clyde

Mr. end Mrs. A- B. Watm at 
Clyde announce the eagiflMHmk 
and approaching marttefi df 
daughter, Gwaadda UiVtaniA ta 
Clyde B. Aatwiaa. BatartMr . BibA 
• at M l •'•ladt hi Om Q i A» 
Chaich t  ChrM. The bride 1» •  

if  '

I
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if it li.4(i mit fi.r the ttainitip; many Texati' received
in those years in defeti.se and di'J 'ter rescue ant' relief 
Work. ” McGill atidetl.

Pointing out that this trainin>i_had been coiitiucted on 
« very level from the .'mall 't community to the ’ oj) i \- 
»cutive organizations tif the state jjrt'vernment. McGill noted 
that the lives of every Texan .ire touched at some jvoint by 
defense and di.saster work.

"National Civil Defen.se Week i> in a way a tribute t.) 
all tho.se who have >riven so unst-Lfishly of their time and 
effort.s in this acu.se". Mct'iill -.aid "These j>eople are men> 
bers of your family, your neijfhlKirs and your friends.

“ Whether or not there is an or>ranized observance of (,'ivil 
Defense Week in your community, it vrould l>e most fit- 
linir if you would take this occasion to thank the civil de- 
ien.se volunteers for the work they have done.

"Let us all .salute the civil defen.se vidunteers who have 
done such a tremendous job.

This is the la.st issue to l)e published bv and for W. W. 
"BUI" Frye.

Next week, I will assume publica/Uon and will strive to 
«■ive you the tyjK* new.sp»p<.*r you want. This cannot be done 
without your help and 1 earnestly solicit your supjiort and 
cooperation.

Fm sure Mr. Frv-e has done a »rooil job in tmblishinjr yo 
api*r for the fiast year I ’m sure he would tell you hims.

your
jiapi*r for the fiast year I ’m sure he would tell you himself 
that he would have liked to have done l»e<ter hail his health 
perniitteii.

In passing, let me .say this: It takes more than one i>er- 
.son to publish a jîihhI newspajH*r It takes the j»eople for 
which it .serves, their effort.s, their co<*peration, their atti
tude and their suppor*.

Next, it takes busine.ssmen who j.se fn*quent adveriseiiii? 
space in their i>a|)er. A well rounded advertisimr projrram 
will not only supjiort their hx'al new.s|»ai»er but establishes

L A . ‘ LES’ CLARK, CLU
During my r*c«ntJHnesi I wat 
paid over $3000 (tan fre* in- 
com« )  by my own Great  
American policies. Ade<|uate 
and well orronged pertono) 
insurance is your KST FMENO 
in TIAA€ O f N€€0.

OIIAT AMMICAN e fU tV f
•MsueANCf coediMir

IN ABILENE Box 2317 Ptiene 2-4B60

L  A . W  O e A ,  CUI

SeoAfy el Cfcorleree 
INe UnCerwrUw»

f ;.r. 4.ISÍOI 1> I M!’: I,
, ;: ’ ' Í III 1 •.•<. • « ) ip

: It 1I4..1 I ealnu'iil. Thi
>iH*ci.il'>. nivy fit-l .eroipmord 

ll the v.'uiifislev i- i v  
f . I'teJ; 111 -oil e It-vv 
: alon. will f'o the ,i..b.

■ < fill tl;,' eVi 'v js fU '■
I,. \ he U'ed In leach the Ivn eyes 
III 'ik t.Duelhfi aeain a> :• U*."»!". 
Ill* e do not take the pinte i*l 
surgery or glasses, but are val- 
ua’ole SoimtimeN ,in <.peijiion i- 
rrte->>jiry to line no the ( .ostnd 
e.ve with the normal one. One on- 
tiat»oii m:.v Iv' all that’s needed. 
bu‘ it somelime.s lakes two or 
three before the eyes are exact- 
l.\ straight, since several eye 
mu.scles may be involved. Com
plete correction may take a year 
or more.

One set of eyes can last a life
time but it takes responsible c a «  
by parents during the years of 
childhood. Habits formed then 
will carry over into adulthood.

ii.iu ill a
ili>«-i'!Os.,t i- ■ a t- 

• r ..abile,
inilU4ti:c4.

gUMTUl.l 
Kl ull b'-l 

• »

i’sh I,atx.r
In

f

w-
thi

.. nr.ifh 11 

..rds Ilk the 
>rk ot iir.i* .'i 

gr.'i. - 
• • *

Rather, it U 
the major i ty  
r r rom m ends 
tiou of It saber] 
minded eniin' 
ent hhtorians c. w. Hariur 
ini'ludinK t'hArle» Beard who un
der a xrant from the Carneple 
Foundation made a thorough 
study of the social and eeonomie 
trends in the United States for 
three years.

• • •
The document, signed by 12 of 

the 14. states that free enterprise 
no longer exists in this nation, 
and that many private enterpris
es have become so collectivistic 
m character they should be un
der public control 

• 0 •
Beard himself once advocated 

the Junking of all anti-trust laws 
•u the gronuds not that they are 
not wise measures, hut because 
they are not being enforced srlth 
the result giant couiblues have 
gresm to the point where they 
are “too Mg for private control.'* 

• o •
This it the verdict of histor

ians In their proper field, they 
da not promote causes They an
alyze what IS happening against 
the backgr.iunii of the past, and 
attempt to analyze contemporary 
conditions from the lesscins of 
history. Their verdict is that free 
enterprise is falling m th s coun
try. hence, why any longer keep 
up a pretense.

o • •
Thus, this furnishes interest

ing background for the forth-
V NaUobbI FxIrTBtltlN nf fUitiimi

I mil I ll cMuiis B.*th
•IV i'l tt’ nili ii.ivc

■' S III l*" .. I 'i l i 'l  Jl III*» 4 SllIllK
1 -r the -'ll •n.,lhei*iiiK of free en
terprise alia Inil pemi.-iu t>usi- 
ncss in Ill’s ualii'.ii. Ilut what is 
(I ii.e ab.iut these planks (urnish- 
t s llie 1 lue to iho ti cnd.

• « •
In K - *.h t-cs thert* rre many 

at'ive li -Ts. vvha unlike hist >r- 
lans, n .t only rcco¿mze the 

but try to do somethin;; 
about IT .-Vnil when these dciers 
sc-'U to accumpliih projects, they 
are n t guided by the idea i f 
d.’.ng s.imi.thing for a s[>ccial 
class Rather, t’.iey are attempt
ing to preserve the American 
form of democracy.

* • «
Therefore \ -h-n S<-nati>r John 

Sparkman intrndur'es a hill to 
raise the tax exemption for small 
business, so small husioess will 
not have to sell out lo hig buti
nes s. he is fighting fur more than 
mere benefits for the small bus
inessman. 8o. it is when Rep. 
Wright Patman aeeka lo take all 
special advantages In buying 
away from the giant chaina; 
when Sen.Estea Kefanver or Sun. 
Edward Thye tries lo keep merg
ers from increasing; when Sen. 
Homer Capehurt harked the bill 
te hall the march of bank haldtng 
companies; when Sea. Paul Doug
las seeks legislation to save the 
family farm.

o 0 o
Yea. there arc men fighting to 

keep America free. But they are 
battling at all times against the 
public ownership adherents, the 
socialists, the communists, and 
despairing groups such as these 
eminent historians. And ab<ive 
all, they must combat public 
indifference which docs not real
ize if free enterprise goes all 
freedom will go with it.

• • *
In fact, loo often, many who 

take the oath of high office pledg
ing lo uphold the U. S. ( ’onstitn- 
ti»n se>m to fail to realize that 
freedom of rnlerprise U a basic 
part of that Constitution.

Warm Springs 
Designed to Cure 
For Polio Patients

Situated on 40 acres of land at 
the edge of Paliretto State park. 
Go.izaljs Warm Springs Founda
tion provides a beautiful .setting 
fo. the patients who undergo re
habilitation treatment here.

.As unlike a hospital as any 
medical institution can be. Warm 
Springs opens its doois to vic
tims of many types of crippling 
diseases and accidents, infantile 
paralysis patients. both adults 
and children, still out number ot-h 
er rehabilitation cases

Non polio cases ireriteil include 
cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis.

NOOK GROCERY
OPEN

7 Davs a Week -  7 !W to 9 P. M.•f

All Fresh Stock

Small enough to .«terrò jrou Bertioiially. 

Biff enoMgh to appreciate yoor huninev-t.

W. D. WEBBER.

themseKe.s with the jKople the.v serve. Sometime their 
[vatronajie is taken for jrrante*i and nierrhanls fail to de
velop future busines.s through the lack r,{ eanie.stly a.skinj; 
folAs for their business.

After we have the cooperation of the people of the.ie com
munities and the busines>men in^he area, thi* rest is left 
up to the publisher. How well lu- handles it after that will 
determine the kind of newspaiier ,vou will itet. ''

First. I am not the best editor in the world and I will 
Tiirt l>e able to jin'e you the best newsj>aper in the world, but 
I ’.vill do m.v Iie.-it.

I am subject to error but will try and always be ju.st a.s 
I can |)os.sibly be on any situation that may arise. 1 do 
not a.sk that you ajrree w-itli what I .say but jfive some 
thouifht as to what is beinff said that .vou mig’ht have a 
clearer view of the subject. I will uphold others opinion.s, 
when they are his own, even thoujrh I may not ayree. A 
Kreater mind than mine once .said: " I ma.v not approve of 
what you .say — but I will defend until death your rijrht to 
.say it.”

News will lie handled with accuracy pertaining to facta 
as they happen and opinions or policies will only be reflect
ed only in the editorial columns of this newspaper I am not 
afraid to voice my opinion about matters of importance 4 0  
the community, and will do .so when the need ari.ses.

I earnestly .solicit .vour cooi>erartuon in phoning news to 
this office. It will l>e jriven first consideration and treated 
according to the nature of the r^iort. Clulw and social 
groups are urjreil to report their club activities as they hap
pen each week Church and school news will l>e griven first 
consideration.

YOUR HEALTH
Don’t assume that a child will 

outgrow crossed eyes, warns Dr. 
Henry A. Holle, Commissioner 
of Health. Crossed eyes are a ser
ious defect. Vision in the cross
ed eye may fail to develop and 
the child will grow up without 
useful sight in that eye. In later 
years, the eye may straighten and 
appear normal, yet the person 
will be partially blind — often 
without knowing it.

Various fsrtors may be respon
sible for crossed eyes: near- or 
far-sightedness, faulty muscles 
end excessive nervous incoordina 
tion; a blow on the head; here 
dity or disease Any one of these 
may affect the ability of the two 
eyes to work together, causing 
one of the eyes to turn in, out, 
or upward As a result, the two 
are eyes unable to focus on.the

Even in normal timeK. it*M ioiiwrtant 
to have your insurance policieH checked 
periodically. New additiom* and improvement.n 
always make your properly more valuable 
And TODAY, property values are ruing: 
as never before!

Don’t delay. Make sare that you're well 
protected TODAIY!

Boney Insurance Agency
143
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same object at the sam? time. 
The youngster sees double, be
cause his crossed eyes view an ob 
ject from widely different angles. 
The child is | sturbed. but aften 
too young to explain his difficul 
ty. He squints his eyes and tilts 
bis head, unconsciously trying 
either to combine the. two images 
into one, or simply to ignore one 
im’age altogethe.-. But neither at 
tempt succeeds So he finally giv 
es up trying to see with both eyes 
He subconsciously elimintes the 
immage in one eye. and sees only 
one immage. and actually becom 
es accustomed to "one-dyed” 
sight.

The longer a child is cross-eyed 
the more difficult it is to im 
prove his vision. If treated early 
— preferably before the age of 
four — crowed eyes can usually 
be corrected. Some forms of treat 
ment can be started as early as 
the age of one year. And even 
cross-eyed children up to nine or

MYCELL aEANING PROCESS
i r s  TI.ME TO BDING YOl’R FALL 
WOOLENS AND SCHOOL CLOTHES 
FOR GUARANTEED lOOG DRY 
CLE>MNING.

ADCOCK aEANERS

liggins Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

keetylene and electric Weldlai 
Completely Eqnlpped 
Ceme t* Us With Vour 
MachiMry Troables 

PhMM 91 MERKEL

■TH'-i' 11 .. ii>Strou'i> ;•! I Mi l.
aiitl iillici I'CMia-iii.;- i- «lisons-
c- , r,i iiiii'4 'ii(i '. . ‘ .li iii'Oi'4Í<-i'«
•\ 1.1 11’. . I. m . ;.;ii(icnt
\icliin» • i hero.

iHUl ’Mufll. -4« • iG.lIl in-
gi.r.izati.,n iiin i'i!.-, \\’ :i'm 
.'Springs 1’.;*- rev 1 r.ied tu-nl- 
iiier.l to a child ii:i;ie." 20 for fi- 
riai'.oi ii >e ■» . .M.;: y .J-i’ . .«rr
.idinitte.l ’ ll' ih’.iN fa. wolfaie 
funds have not bc^n .ad..*quat .■ lo 
occoini them l.e.iliiUMf fiee of 
ch.M

Thoiur.nd , of T4.'\ans contribute 
t'l the Foundation each je;*r so | 
,h:.i this lorrpreh.ensive "chabni-1 
tatio.n p.o;;r.iin may l>e rallied ; 
on.

.Anyone desiring information 
on admission procedures may get 
it by writing the Registrar, Box 
58, Gonzales, Texas.

Mrs. Irene Barnes from Abi
lene was dinner guest of her son, | 
Mr. and M.'s. Doyle Barnes and ' 
family, Wednesday.

• • •
Mrs. Dorma L »e  Bradshaw, resi

dent of Midland, Texas, neice of 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott, has -a light 
case of polio. She is a graduate 
from Merkel.

Mis. Auria Johnson from. Ft. 
Wonh vL^ited Mrs. W. A. McAn- 
d t .s fo i ' indéfini’ ; time.

Ml. and Mis; r laude Wanen 
.ent the weekend with relntives 

ill San Angelo.
• P R

-Ml. »pH Mr-̂  Homer K. Shanks 
and einiditi:. .seii. >' rci's, Carol 
.-\i.;t „nd Billy from San Antonio, 
'lexas ai’o the house guests, of 
th* mother. Mis. Jo'ie Sr 
for an indefinite tini.'. ^

Y* 4 ^

NATI NAi

CIVIL D E F E N S E  WE E K

T E L B G A G S U / O O Z i E

()|íe«<»fRPDIOí ELECTRIC
tLhCCjit^  —

L A B O R
D A Y

•

Monday

September 3rd

W e join in with the community and 
the nation in .salutingr Amer.'can 

Labor that ha.«i played auch a boj; 
part in developing our nation’s 

industrial miEht; in achieving the 

world’s highest standard of living: 

and in creating an impressive 

power for pence throagh 

porductivity.

In observance of Labor Day. this 

bank will remain closed Monday, 
September 3rd.

rMB* OU> K B U A B L S

Farmers and MnchaBls National Baflk
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Proposed CoBstitetional AmendmeaU to be voted oa at aa electioa 
to be hold on November B, 195«

PHONE 38 224 N. 2nd SL

MNATS JOINT auoitmoN Ma t
atsawow M  m m u j m m  m  a»cti io  sok,
AM kl* 111 of Um  Cm O B oUm  o( Tm s S. m  
m  ta «k— u» Ih* n^wmnhlp at tha V«t- 
M¡M* IrUM B e e r ig le  tkat tlw toial 
•■MUM al- keo* or oblicttia«» that mar 
ha Im imS bz tka Vowrooz' LaoJ UoorS 
■hall ha la rriM a i U  Two NmdraJ Milllo« 
O i l l i  l t N 0AM.SM>: arorlOa» «ir Ih« 
laaoaaei  ot aaM hoaJi ar ahlltallaai anj 
tho ■■■OtUOi rolatlaa thtrota aaS tht 
■ta a l tha Vatanma' C an i Fund; pravld- 
!■• ter aa i l iWtoa aad ÜW laavta«» at 
a proclaaiattM thatrfer.
m  IT a B s o L v a o  a r  t h i  l m i b l a - 

T u a x  o r  TH K  S T A T I  OV T E X A S l 
lartiaa I. That Strilo« 4»-h, Arlicla 111 

ad tho CoaatiMUaa od Trita , ht atnmdtd 
aa that tha t ta a  «iU hartaftar rtad aa 
faltoOt:

H a c t l f  dhOb Thtra It harahf rraalad a 
Otaré «c ha kaoim aa tht V a tm n t’ Laaé 
Board, «hlrh ahtil ka aooipaard et thè 
CamaiiatiMtr od tha General Laad Offica. 
aad l«^ rii latta od tht S lt lr  «ho thall ha 
appolatac br tha Gevrrnor «ith tha sd- 
ric« and «anta«! af tht SrnaU. Tha Gar- 
rraar thall Maaniallz anaotat ont tuch 
mrmbtr to torra for a Itrm od four rtart. 
«ith tha ialtial apoainltMnu la tht Board 
andar thit tatlltm lo hr far trrmt af two 
and four yaam, rmpartivair, and all tubta- 
«nnnt appainlmaata ta ho ocrordinz to pre- 
rltlont af thit tactiao. Ono turh appointlrr 
nriohar thall ha «all rartrd in vrtrmnt' 
nffnirt and thr othar tuch appnlntlvt mam- 
hrr >10111 II« «all «amad U  finnnean. Tht 
t'ammltaUiorr af tha Gmaral Land Ottica 
thall art tt  Chtiraun of thr Boord and 
■hall ha th« adminUtralor af ih* V«t«r*n«’ 
I.o*d Pracrnm under «neh trnM  and m- 
■Irittiant aa ma« ha now or Ticrrafitr prtn 
ridrd hr la« Thr romp*ntat*an far >tld 
tppoirtiv« mrm bm oktll ha ■■ fitrd hr 
tha Lralilttur«. and neh  >hail man* hand 
In aarh tataunt aa mar hr prrxrihrd hr 
tha Lozlalatnra. Thr Vrirrana' l.antl 
Hoard nwT Imu« not to r»rr*d Two Hun- 
dr«d Mllllnn Dallam i KOO.tOO.OéO i In 
honda or ohiizailani of th« Slat« af Taita  
for tha purpfor of errolinz a fund la ha 
know« oa tha Vrtaront' Land Fund. Such 
haoda ahall ha ont«ut«d br aaid Board at 
u  ehliuotia« ad tha But« of Taaaa. in 
toeh form, dmatninatiant, and upon iba 
torma at am no« «raridad hr la« or at 
mar haraoflar ho «raridad hr low : «rtr- 
rldad, howrrar. that aaid honda abati hrar 
• rata ad Inttraat aol to onroad thraa «ar 
oaait ll% ) ««r a«n«m. and that thr tama 
■hall ha aoM for «at laaa than «ar ralua 
aat «tar»aé hilorwt

**!« th* ««I* at M «  tath hand*, a «radtr- 
oatlol riaht at »a rihaaa than h* zt«*« to 
lh> admía latrata«« od tha varia«« T aarhar 
B a U r f ia l  raaéa, tho Biram aiat Ualrar- 
■Mr FamlL «ad Mît Farmaaiat Srhaal

«( Mw Vd«d«««t* Load

rarattaa. FrorMad, hawaaar, Iba imrtio« ad 
Ska Vadaraaa' lîaaé ^wid aa* haéHéMMr 
■■■will l ad da* ÜM r arahaaa at laada aaar 
ha laraatad la Mwrt U n a  Vahad ttalaa 
aaadi ar oMIw Um m  aatll math Ita la  ard 
andad far tho ranhdw  at laada. Tha la- 
taran accnilae MWdHi ahall haaaata a 
pan at tha Vauaaaÿ U é d  

‘'A ll laada O iN  ra n S a a d  n S )  ha aa- 
auirdd at tha lewaal

is*.9Ê kirná fmr talMvi •• édmnâ

ht phM lor In t—k, ht n m H  wt
thn Vfhetnn#* inm4 Fm C

knfi^ nf thp VnUmein* ldM»4 
W noM ht m  8 u u  U  Thxfti . mt A t  pfmm% »n r m  wnn. m i « 

jp known •• Wofld Wnr 11« nn4 I* 
TfROR n Mtnnn of Mrrieo In tht r̂wm4 
tcftm 9t Iht VwHoi StntoB ol Awerten 
BuhMW^t to lf4S. •• HBâr W incluoW 
within this mesmei hp lagiftlntiv# A «t  In 
•uch nyoniitl«»« n»A on bibHi nnA
nt nnen prlcot nn4 PhUn ol fntppttt mw4 
landor such rulot and roRuIntlonB m  nr« 
MV propMed hg Uw. dr n» may hem* 
Rftrr b* pfooldtd hy law.

**AI1 monloB u mibBd and wkieh have 
htm rtcoirtd under the ConBlItutidfiRl 
Amendment at adopted hy the reogle of 
T ria i ni the elertlon held on Novemher l l.  
1961. and which have not been uaed for 
mmpchnee ol land oa ppovUied herein by 
the Veterans* Load Hoard from thr u le  of 
landi and for Interett on deferred t>oy« 
menu, Bholl be credited U  the Vétérans’ 
Laond Fund for me In mirehnxing addition* 
•1 Unds to be ooM to TrxM veterans of 
World Wnr 11. and to Tevos veterans of 
»erviet In the armed forees of the Vniied 
Slatm of Americn suhoeguent to 124S. ns 
may he Included within thto rroemm by 
legislnilve Act. In like moaner ns pro* 
vMed for the sale of Undt purchnsed with 
the proceeds from the Mien of the bond«, 
provided for herein, for n periiM jrndinn 
Decefnher 1« 1269: provided, however, that 
so much of such monim ns may he neeen- 
Mry during the period endire T'cember 
I. 1269. to ray the principal of and Inter* 
est on the bondi hereU^ore tsaued and on 
bonds hereafter Issued by the Veferans* 
Land Beard, shall he aeC aside fvw ihol 
psrpoae. Aher Deeemher 1. 1262, all
man Isa retelved by the VeterntM* Land 
Dooed from the m W of the lands and inter* 
eat on deferred pnymenta. or no much there* 
of M may he a pesaiiry. shall be set aside 
for the retirement of hor.da lieretofore 
ImiMd and to pay Intereot thereon, and 
any af sueh monim net se needed shall net 
leter than the mvturlly date of the lest 
meturism bond or bonds he depoeHed to 
the eredlt e f the General Revenue f ’und 
te he appropriated te aeeh pamaaei aa 
may he preaerihed hy law. All hen da laaoed 
hereunder shall, after approval hy the Al- 
toram General of Tevaa. rwNifratlan hy 
the v emptrnilsr af the Rtele e f Teiae, end 
daileary to the pnreheaera. he Ineentmtable 
aad ahall aenatMete ohMyatlnna ef the Btale 
nadir tht CenelHutb«n o f TeuM. Of IM  
to to lT M  Hendrud MBIton Dillnra flitt,*
M M M I ef hen da hereto atHhnriMd, tht•f  ̂ ‘ ------ - ’K--

I m  Wnd MNiinied otth the 
nf enah nddiaanaTCndh ahnll hn 
to the VetoranaP IdandFBM Ito 

nae la Miehealng additáenal iinda to he 
aeld to ran a  untoaanm m  hamln ne 
In Uhe manner an pfoHéed e t  ^  < 
laadi paraÉMii wiÉi the MhA bíb IB 
tolei W th s T m J ^ ra e fé S ln ^ a ie to .  tar 
n a miad aadtot P mih t o  1« i M :  pam 
efdad. hewnear. that an tonth nf nngh 
manka aa wmp hn neaaHary to pan 
« i  en the nddit tonal iM d i h to&  ppm 
eéÉN far ahnll he aet aaldt lor tnM pnr* 
puee. After Deaamher I. 1M4, aN mealm 
renaérad kf the Vetopane* Imnd Boaed f M i  
tito tole of the tanda and Interust en pap* 
menta, ar ao mneh thausaf m mar ha nam 
emary. ahdll be aet ae í^  fer the retlrm 
m rn t^  aeli adAtioom henil nM *n p M

then Uto
to Itot metuHnf hená 
rredh ef the Cemm  ̂ /

intm ei thrrM^n« aad aay nf 
not av aerOed rHalz not later 
maturitr date of tSe 
he deposited te the 
Revenue Fuad to he appropriated to 
purpooes as may he preaerihed hy law.

'This aamndment ahall he effective on 
aad after January 1, INT.**

Bee. t. The forusoiap ConatltuHannl 
Amendment ahall be aubmltted te a ueto 
of the qualified elaetoru of thia Stato ni 
the penerai election to be held Ihroufltont 
the Fílate of Texas on the firat Tueuday 
after the firat Monday la ffevember. 1664. 
at which election all batloto abati here 
printed thrreon the f^lewlnpj 

**FOR the Amendaient te SeetSen 4|«h 
of Article 111 of the Conatitutlon ef Texaa 
to chante the memberahip of the Veterane* 
taênd Hoard. Incrraainp the Veterane* 
Lend Fund hy tloe.nOO.Oni: Mid fuad to 
he used for the purpoat of purchaainp land 
in Texaa te be aoM te Tema veternne ef 
World War II and to Texet veternne o f*  
aervire In the Armed Forcea e f the tJnHed 
States of America subaanoent to INS. Swb 
fundi .hall h* . « «««dad hi aarordana* «Mh 
InatriiMlom and raquirafnantn that aa«r ha 
proriflad h > .d «« ‘*; and 

"AGAINST tha Amandmant t «  BadUau 
4*-b of AHIcI« III of tha Conititotl«« at 
Taaaa to eluin«« tha mimhaaahlu at tha 
Vatarant’ Land Beard i hwraaaiaz tha Vat- 
arana' Laad Faad W Ildd.OdAAW: adW 
fund la h* Bard far tha «arpea« of «nrahi» 
In« land In Tnaa ta h* aaid W T na t a«4- 
«aaaa at WarM War II aad ta Itaaa aa^ 
amna at aaretaa la tha Anatd Fataw at 
tha Vallad fialaa at Aantlaa i 
IMt. Sach tanda «hall ha . ... 
aaaerdanaa artth hi«. ra«Ua««  and 
amnu that aaar ha « raaldad hr la « ."

I f  H epHars tram Aa ratarM at 
al . tUaa limi a arndfritr ad tha aalad 
arata la tarar at aaU mmf 
■halt hmaaaa a pan  at 
Uaa aad ht affdzMaa (raw laa 
(arth ta wM tMadBmat. aad tha I 

' taaaa a ««itiMmtIaa la haaali
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m is  YOU
IT WILL PAY you 
TOTRADE

(f MERKEL

itriSJO ST  GOOD HORSE 
“ sense  TO TRADE HERE 
AT HOME WHERE FRIENDLY
merchants take a personal
INTEREST IN EACH COSTOMER 

IN ADDITION TO BCIN©- 
MORE CONVENIENT̂  THeSB- 
m er c h a n t s  h a v e  THB 
MOSTMOOBRH STOR6S  
WITH QUAUTV MERCHANDISE 
AT REASONABLE PRICES!

Al'TO M O BILE  DEALERS NURSERIES —  C H ILD R E N ’S CARE

BADGER CHEVROLET
PHONE 123 OR 124

PUG’S NURSERY
902 ROSE ST., M ERKEL

JOHN McKLNZDE MOTORS ■
PHONE 84

DRY GOOD STORES

PALMER MOTOR CO.
PO NTIAC  . M AGNOLIA  - G E N E R A L  ELECTRIC

BRAGG’S DRY GOODS CO.
PHONE 31

B AN K IN G  SERVICE

MAX MELLINGER’S DRY GOODS
PHONE 223

F & M NATIONAL BANK
PHONE 126

B L T A N E  A N D  A PPL IA N C E S

DRUG STORE

MERKEL DRUG
REGISTERED P H A R M A O S T

E  W. LEMENS BUTANE
PH O NE 169

ELECTRIC LIGHT & POW ER

MINA WINTER’S BUTANE GAS CO.
M AYTAG  D E A LE R

WEST TEXAS UTEITIES CO.
PAR AM O U N T  A N D  FR IGIDAIRE A PP L IA N C E S

FARM  EQ U IPM EN T

BLACKSM ITHING  ~  W E LD IN G

HIGGINS BLACKSMITH
EXPERT W E LD IN G

MERKEL FARM MACHINERY
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  H AR VESTER

CAPES

MILLER IMPLEMENT CO.
JOHN DEERE

WOOZY^ CAFE
VISIT  US FOR TOPS IN FOOD

GROCERS

NOOK CAFE
CARSON GROCERY AND MARKET

PHONE 2S0

OPEN TILL 1 A. M.
D K x 7 ä 5 > Ü l l> B r

WILSON’S FOOD STORE
PRONE 17S

! >#

MACK’S O E A N E K S - C  i.v

F1I XEP l e i n e » , D k p y m

r i w

o v .  ■ ji 'i

RAHDWABE

WEST COMPANY
TOUR HARDWARE DEALER SINCE 18M

FRIDAY, AUGUST SI, 1956

BETTY CHANCEY HONORED 
WITH GARDEN PARTY

Betly Chancey, bride-«Iect of 
Session& Hammond, was compli
mented with a garden party in 
the home of Mrs. Nolan Palmer, 
401 Locust.

The guests were received by 
Mrs. Nolan Palmer, Mrs. Jeff 
Chancey mother of the bride, 
Betty Chancey bride-elect and 
Mrs. J. W. Hammond, mother of 
the bridegroom.

The garden was decorated with 
herricane lamps and wTOught iron 
lanterns.

The bride-elect's chosen colors 
pink and white were used 
throughout the garden. The table 
was laid with a white linen din
ner cloth. Pink gladiolas arrang
ed in a ping and wrought iron 
center piece completed the table 
decorations.

The appointments were of sil
ver and crystal.

The cake was served by Mrs. 
Ronald Leveridge of Abilene, 
Ciydene Eager, ladled the punch. 
They were assisted by Jackie Ho
gan, Barbara Morgan, Johnnie 
Tipton Margaret Chancey, and 
Kay Toombs. Kay Chancey, sister

of the bride, dir^tetl the guests 
to the gift room. BHtta Denton 
registered guesfk.’ ' Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Fred SUrbuck, Mrs. 
Weldon i MeAninch, Mrs. June 
Hogan, Mrs. Stacy ' Bird, Mrs. 
Judd McReynolds. Mrs. Horace 
Hargrove, Mrs. Robert Riney, Mrs. 
Helen Mayfield. <

Mr. and Mrs. David J. Klassen 
and son Charlie recently arrived 
home from a 3 week visit to B. 
C. Canada visiting Mr. j|{assen 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. ^N ilas- 
sen Sr. of Sardis, B. C. Canada.

They’re Fresh!
G R A D E “ A ”

Ferguson Eggs
Phone 9013-M2

Merkel, Texas
C A N D L E D  -\ND R E A D Y

Pioneer
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

WBvST OF MERKEL

FR IDAY  & S AT U RDA Y  —  AUG. 31. - SEPT. 1 

GARY  COOPER —  PAU LET TE  GODDARD

“UNCONQUERED”
IN  COLOR

SUN. - MON. - T l ES. —  SEPT. 2 - 3 - 4  

D E A N  M ARTIN  & JERRY LEW IS

“PARDNERS”
IN  VISTIVISION & COLOR

W E D N E S D A Y  & TH URSDAY —  SEPT. 5 • 6 

BING CROSBY —  D O N ALD  O’CONNER  

MITZI GAYNO R

“ANYTHING GOES”
IN  VISTIVISION & COLOR

WILSON JEWELRY
JEW ELERS ■ ^

PHONE 116
; !

LA U N D R IE S L  ^

HAPPY SNAPPY LAUNDRY
FREE D E L IV E R Y  A N D  PICK UP

DELUXE LAUNDRY
FINISH  WORK —  PH O NE 321

LU M B E R -B U ILD IN G  M A TE R IALS

BURTON-LINGO CO. ‘
B U ILD IN G  M ATER IAL , PA IN T , W A L L P A P E R

SERVICE STATIONS

PERRY’S CONOCO STATION ^
PH O NE 190

TELEPHONE SERVICE

WEDI
PATY
HARC

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO. T f- ■■

YOUR HOME OWNED TELEPHONE .c6Ì 1 ;

PRINTING - PUBLlSHINGp; .

THE MERKEL MAIL
YOUR HOME TOWN NBWSPAPMT

/»

VARIETY STORES

m  FRANKUN STORE
.’ »5 : »i**!*:' NATIONALLY KNOWN AND LOCALLY OWNKD
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WEDDING RITEK 
PATY Sl'E EAKIN,'-,'-** 
HAROLD HAMRRir

UPUPAY, AUGUST 31. H tt -
?T

A gift tea. Tue 
hosted at the Sti 
Center honored P 
bride^lect of Har 

Mrs. John Eaki 
bride, and the 
the guests. Miss 
two piece blue 
white accessorie 
of white cornati 

Refreshjt nts 
punch wfWP ser 
lace covered tab 
geld chrysanth 
miniature packa 
the honoree’s 
blue and whit 
Mrs. C. B. Rust 
son, Mrs. Bil 
Mrs. Billy 
Lenard McCo 

Miss Linda

evening. 
'Community 
Sue Rakin, 
Hambrick.
It her of the 

rce greeted 
ins wore a 
diess with 
a corsageid

cake and 
from an ecru 
lecorated with 
ms and hels 
of rice tied in 

:>sen colors of 
lostesses were 

Louise Hud- 
Ray Browning, 

igan. and Mrs.

flin registered

Insurance 
CYIUS PEE

cuests during the evening. Mrs. 
J. B. Harris played the piano and 
Mrs. Edith Leach sang “ Melody 
of Love" accompanied by her 
daughter, Linda. Lola Loflin sang 
"Bank of Gold." A I'eading “ So 
Your Going to Be Married" was 
given by .Mrs. Durwood McCoyv 

A gift tea honoring the bride 
elect was given in Abilene Au 
gust 17, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus I'owler Jr.

The table was set with blue 
and silver. The cake was white 
decorated with silver beads. Plate 
favors were miniature bride and 
groom dulls trimmed with blue 
ribbon. ,

The bride’s mother, Mrs. John 
Erkin, assisted the honoree in 
opening the numerous gifts.

The hostesses were Mrs. Jim 
Saveli from Seminole and Mrs. 
Gus Fowler from Abilene.

Paty Sue Eakin became the 
bride of Harold Üean Hambrick 
in a double ring candlelight cere- 
inony. read at 8:30 o’clock. .\u- 
gust 20, in the Hope Church of 
Christ.

Rev. Janes Fulbright of .Abi
lene officiated under an arch 

I i-ai landed with white gladiolac 
and burning white tapers. The 
arch was centered with a large 

I blue satin bow from which white 
cording linked on either side of 
the arch two tall candelabra 
banked with greenery and cen-

ttred with same blue bows and | 
sprayed in gold, carrying out the I 
bride’s colors. j

Lorane Horton, dressed in a ' 
blue silk dress with scooped neck
line and full skirt, lighted the 
randies, and Ernest Lee Smith, 
«."»usin of the groom, and Gerald 
Corder, cousin of the bride were 
ushers.

Bridal music consisted of re 
cordings by the ACC Ocapella 
Choii. Selections were "1 Love 
Thee’,, "My God and 1," and "Be
cause.’’ Barbara Reece and Lor
etta Henry were in charge of the 
music.

The bride given in marriage by 
her father wore a white embroid
ered organdy ballerina lencih 
gown with a full skirt and fash
ioned with a strapless bodice cov
ered with a short jacket of the 
same material. Her short veil fell 

i from a small hat of flowers set 
with rhinestones. She wore pearls 
with matching ear-rings and a 

' gold band bracelet. She carried 
a fold fan nested shaped with 

! white roses sprayed with gold 
and cascading gold ribbons.

The couple was attended by 
Edd Fitzgerald and Betty Sue 

! Redding. Miss Redding wore a 
blue silk dress of ballerina length, 
styled with a full skirt and 
scoop neckline. She carried a 

I white fan laced with blue ribbon.

blue carnations and white rosea 
sprayed with gold.

At the reception hosted in the 
Eakin’s home the bride’s* table 
was laid with blue and covered 
with a lace cloth. Centering the 
table was an open Bible on 
which lay tiny bells of white, tied 
with blue ribbons. Blue candles 
were in glass holders in either 
side with white bells. The three
tiered wedding cake was lever
ed with blue roses and topped 
with a miniature bride and 
groom.

Mrs. Edd Fitzgerald served 
cake and Mrs. Ernest Lee Smith 
ladled punch from a crystal ser
vice. Approximately eighty 
guests were present.

The couple will make their 
home at 2826 Hickory in Abi
lene.

I ______________________

FOR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR H O M E

Fri.-Sat. Only
This Certifícate is Worth $4,31

This certificate and 69c entitles the bearer to one o f our genuine indestructible PRESSURE 
H LLER  FOUNTAIN PENS. INSTANT-TOUCH WRITING! NO MORE LEAKING! NO 
MORE SHAKING! A lifetime Guarantee with each pen. One size only for ladies, men, boys, 
and girls. Aaaurted Colors!

The Pen With a Lifetime Guarantee

19.')« DK Ll XK STREA.MLINK I’EN
Thi»  ̂ pen holds 20«*'r more ink than any ordinary pen on the iniirket. Vou can write 
for three months on one filling! Visible ink supply. No repair bills. Every pen 
ttsled and guaranteed to be unbreakable for life. Get yours NOW. THIS PEN 
CARRIES a faetury guarantee. THIS PEN GIVEN FREE if you buy one in the 
city for less than FIVE DOLL.ARS. This certificate good only during advertising sale.

TH E PERFECT PEN  FOR STI DENTS

BEN FRANKLIN 
STORE

J. W . Hammond Merkel, Texas

B U Y  NO W  FOR SCHOOL

A

and G-E makes if smart for you

PALMER MOTOR CO.

m

MeM UT007 ' ModU UTOtJ

O r n e r a i  E l e c t r i c  P e r t a b l e a — F r c m  ’ s

‘0 ;

•  Lowest cost for truly portable 
TV. Rugged, builUto-travel cabinet. 
Two-way interference protection. 
Dynapower Speaker, Only 100.00.

•  Li^ter-than-ever — only 26 Iba. 
G-E Aluminized Tube and dark 
aafety window for ahadea-up, Ugitt»* 
on viewing. Two-tone finiabea.

N o w — get 2  General Electric T V  sets for 
less than millions paid for one

a  General Electric now gives you finer television, 
priced so low— Mom and Pop and Junior too can have 
their own TV. You'll find no TV anywhere ao ad
vanced in performance and value aa the fabulous new 
G-E TV. ^  the lighter weight Portablea—the exchi- 
aive General Electric Hospitality TV with roll-easy 
wheel! and full-view top tuning. Come in todayl

i S d a y a « ^  '  _ W . d d  t w

f l « .M  DOWN

SW dl^M M l

!D
PALMER MOTOR GO.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fortner of 
Antitioch, Calif., visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O E Harwell 
in Merkel for two weeks. They 
left Monday for a visit in Okla
homa before returning home.

• • •
( .Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harwell 
! and daughter, Peggy Sue, of O- 
I dessa visited his aprents and at- 
I tended a family gathering at the 
' home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Har- 
Iwell in Abilene Sunday. About 
34 relatives were present.

S • • '
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Stevens 

and familv of Wink returned 
home Monday after visiting her 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. Hob Rob
ertson and brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Robertson. He will teach 
again at Wiok.

D • •
Rev. and Dave Johnson and 

boys, B.uce, Wayne and Ray, of 
V’ ivion. La., returned home Sat
urday after a visit with Mrs. 
Johnson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Miller.

• • •
( Mr. and Mrs. Horace Boney 
I visited Captain and Mrs. Doyh 
j  Seifried at Fort Sam Houston Li
I San Antonio over the week end.

• • •
NEW SALESMAN’

Mr. Charles Hogsett, new owner 
of the Badger Chevrolet, an
nounced the appointment of Mv. 
H. H. Stedham of Sweetwater to 
the sales staff in Merkel.

.Mr. Stedham has lived in and 
around this area since 1913. cen
tering around Noodle and Haw
ley. He is a member of the Elks 
Club. Masonic Lodge. Baptist 
Church and the American Legion.

For the past few years. Mr. 
Stedman has been associated with 
the Chevrolet Co. in Snyder.

Radiation Effects 
On Cotton To 
Be Studied

Seems there is no end to where 
cotton may go as a modern tex
tile, with serious efforts being 
made to improve its qualities and 
markets.

The latest study to be announc
ed deals with how cotton is ef
fected by radiation. The work 
will be done at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Xechnology this fall, 
reports the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Under a contract recently sign
ed with the Department, M.l.T. 
scientists will seek to learn 
whether atomic or electrically- 
generated radiation can be used 
to make useful new textile pro
ducts or to improve the value of 
cotton in its present uses.

Amog the things to be studied 
are the effect of radiation on the 
durability of cotton, its strength, 
elasticity, and ability to absorb 
dyes. Cotton has already been 
much improved for certain uses 
by treatment with various chemi
cals. How radiation will affect 
these chemical treatments will 
also be studied under the M I T. 
contract.
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THE MERKEL MAIL
MERKEL, TEXAS 
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SI BSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ........... $3.00

.Merkel and Vicinity
One Year ........................... $4.00

Outside Trade Area

The old Army building across 
from the City Hall is being torn 
down after fire almost destroyed 
it last week end. The frre started 
after someone had set fire to the 
grass along side the building. A 
spark apparently lodged in the 
room which is dry and started 
the blaze. The old building. was 
used by the .Army during World 
War I to house horses. A large 
corral used to be in the back of 
the building.

r*<l*ct>aa
iOar«et«r. ■teadinc or rtautatloa of 
tm m ». (tra  or eorporoUoa whiefc bm) 
Mcur la Uko coiumBo at THB mniCXl 
HAP. <«1U bo glodlT eorrootod 

rolVoS ;o tho ottoetMa of

LOST A N D  FO U N D
LOST OR STRAYED Pair of 

Black, Tan and White. Beagle 
Hounds. Male and female. Call 
George T. Hubbard at 257-J.

25-ltp.

M ISCELLANEO US

O J IM in iD  BATBt 
PIRTT IBSUB,
MINIMUM . ffnrt 
OTHER ISBVES. Pw .. U  
MINIMUM. MCOMi IMM 
TRANSIET RATE, Pw Wwrd U

THESE RATES APPLY TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIRMS.

NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Maiv 
kel lodge No. 710. A.PAb
A. S., Sat. July 21 at 

8:00 p.m. A ll menmers are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethero cor- 

I diaHy invited.
J. F. Butman, W. M. 

i C. B. Rust, ¡Secretary.

FOB S A L E

FOR SALE to be moved, a fine 
five room house. Also Ford 
tractor. A. C. Windham, 802 Lo
cust, Merkel. ,25-3tp.

WANTED ironing to do in my 
home. 714 -\. 3rd. Mrs. J. E. 
Massey. 25-ltp.

YOUR FAVORITE 
MAG.AZINE.S 

.Always at
M.ACS CITY DRUG

MRS. HOLLLIS HORTON at 601 
school dresses. 22-4tp

Mrs. Forest Harper and chil- 
di;n, Kath'rir?. Tobert and Nan- 
?y In irg  fexas, returned 
home ’i'liesday after spending se\ 
eral days with her sisters, .Mrs. R 
J. Miller. Mrs. H. B. Robertson 
and friends.

FURNITURE
UPHOI^TERING

SEE

IR A
CROSS

O N K E N T  SHLEET

SEWING MACHINE Repair. All 
work guaranteed. WARREN 
304 Edwards. Phone 288J.

23-tfc.

FOR SALE — Three buildings. 
Rt. 3, Mt Pleasant Rd. J. H. 
Campbell, Jr. 25-3tp.

FOR SALE — Modern six-room 
house. Eight lots for sale, one 
or all. 810 Walnut, Merkel.

25-3tp.

FOR SALE — 100 squares of 
used sheet iron at 1-2 price. 
See Odie Jones or call 9025-Ml, 
Merkel. 25-3tc..

IRONING WANTED — Kaki 
pants and shirts preferred. 
Done right on an iron-rito. 
Mrs. A. B. Gregor>. Last hou'-e 
N. E of town inside city limits

23-3tp

"h e l p  w a n t e d '

HEY KIDS!
*

A Telegram From George
“A telegram from George, Dear!” 

**Well, did he pase this time?”

“No. Bat he topped the list of 

those who faikd.”

You wMi’t F A IL  to find out.sta^ding values in 

SCHOOL SU PPLIES  —  C.AMERAS —

ZIPPER  NOTE BOOKS 

F O U N T A IN  PE N S  49c to $2^50 

SW IM M ING  SU PPLIES

MACK’S DRUG

FEMALE HELP WANTEU — 
$4(M) a month and up represent
ing beautifully illustrated and 
moderately priced young chil
dren’s library sold on $3 month
ly terms. Enthusiastically en
dorsed by parents and teach
ers. As little as 20 hours a 
week acceptable from person
able woman. THIS IS CREA
TIVE SELLING AT ITS HIGH 
EST AND MOST WORTH
WHILE LEVEL. For interview 
in your own home, write MR. 
R. D. ROWLAND, P. O. Box 
12025, Preston Station, Dallas 
25, Texas.

: FOR SALE —  Aerdl 
i mill on wooden t,
' small tank on wood.

Call OR 2-6.'534, Abilem

 ̂FOR SALE — 142 1-2 acre 
land with one producing 
well, good three room hous 
with bath, across from Trent 
school, plenty of water. W’ ill 

\ sell half royalties and all fer 
$150 per acre. Half mile south
west of Trent. See L. E. Bell, 
Trent, Rt. 1, Texas. 25-3tp.

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale See 
or call Mrs. A. W. Thomas, 1108 
So. 3rd. Phone 396-R. 25-ltc.

PIANO FOR SALE —  See or 
call Mrs. Paul Orsbom after 
4:00 p.m. Phone 9008-W-3.

25-3tc.
SELL EQUITY t o ll6  acre stock 

farm. Loan established. 60 
acres cultivated. 56 acres creek 
bottom. 3 stock tanks. Four 
miles south west of Blair. Call 
365-J. 24-3tc.

HELP W.ANTED — Responsible 
person to manage new swim 
ming pool in Merkel on salary 
basis. Contact Dr. D. W. War
ren. 23-3U

WANTED OFFICE HELP —  A 
young lady or school girl. Part 
time, (jeneral office work and 
a little bookkeeping. ’Typing 
essential. Apply MERKEL 
M AIL Tuesday, August 28.

BATTERY CHARGE. Only 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49 t̂fe

BACK TO SCHOOL

S P E C I A L
SKIRTS -  SHIRTS or PANTS

3  for -  -  $1 .00
Any Three Items or One of Each 

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED 

FREE PICK-UP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
PkoM 27 913 N«. tmi

FEMALE HELP WANTED — 
To Sell Avon Cosmetics, Ameri
ca’s Finest Products, we will 
train you to be successful Ex
cellent commission. Territory 
open — Trent, Tye and rural 
area around Merkel. Write for 
interview, District Manager, 
Avon Cosmetics. 850 Ross Ave., 
Abilene, Texas.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT — One and 

half miles north of Merkel on 
Farm to Market Road. See C. 
K. Russell. 25-tcn.

FOR RENT — 7-room unfurnish
ed house with two baths. Could 
be rented as duplex. Call OR 
2-6534, Abilene, Texas, 25-3tp.

APARTM ENT FOR RENT — 3 
rooms and bath. 203 Oak, A. T. 
Sheppard, Merkel, Texas.

25-ltc.

WE HAVE A  CLIENT TH AT 
HAS A 3-bedroom home in 
Abilene. Wants to trade for a 
nice home in Merkel. Must be 
on south side. DOWDY AND 
TOOMBS. 24-tfn.

FOR SALE — Good used lumber 
and sheet iron. See Oddie Jones 
216 Edwards St. 23-thc

BARGAINS —
Gas Range ............." . .  $32.50
Apartment Range .......  $37.05
1 Electric Machine . . . .  $17.50
Dresser ...................." . .  $7.50

I Chairs .. $1.00 and $2.00 ea.
[ WARRENS. 304 Edwards. 23-Uc

¡LOTS FOR SALE— Paved streets 
A ll utilities, 75 ft. and 70 ft. 
fronU. MERKEL DEVELOP
MENT CO. H. O. BONEY

i 20tfc

FURNITURE REPAIR, pickup 
and delivery. Phone 9009R2. 

I Sam Denstine.

¡EXPERT ELECTRICAL APFLI- 
I ANCE repairing, .All work 

guaranteed 90 days. Free pick
up and deliver>- after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nite Owl .Appliance 
Service. Bill Brazzil. 47-tfc

FOR RENT — New two bed-room 
furnished house. Call 113 or 
contact Mrs. Patterson at 911 
South 2nd.

FOR RENT — Furnished cottage 
in Noodle. See Mrs. John C. 
Thompson in Noodle. 22-tfn.

FOR RENT— ’Two or three room 
apartments, also rooms by day 
or week. Merkel hotel. 1841c.

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It*8 the cut that Mkea tW 
ImMc K«tty, 80 why aot a 
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP CARE . . . n  
PROFBSSIONAb CAR! . . 

Mru. Dost

M l
l i  Hmm W Mirini DiMt

CASH FOR A LL  KINDS OF 
FURNITURE. See Claude War
ren, 304 Edwards St. Merkel.

51 tfn.

ROOFI NG

Lat tin i^ikk  • Hoaka
Roofluf BuUia

hnata to
ar buttdiuK.

ALL WORK GUARAKRH  
Wa Um

L Y D K K -H O O K S
R O o n N p o a
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Oi- R U G G E D  I3y4 -O Z. DENEIVI
Tbti* an* th» i«ans for activt,^ 

rouih’n’imnbl« boyi •— m*d« to 
tab« all (be rough v*ar they 

tan give ’em, and come back for 
moret Got all tb* tep favorite 

Mann Ranch featurtt, too!

TRIM, SNUG FIT 

I REAL WESTERN STYLING
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CORRECTLY SIZED
THEY'RE SANEORIZED
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Ills. Ruth Paiiizle and O len in  
l A  Smuay fm I>osf\enoi^1a, Tex 
a w  to attiiid Uie Li ;iie!»«n mm]

\ Ir. and Ml«. Herman Dorfi 
i i® n  Mineral Wells, Texas we/e 
d f i  ier guesia oi the:.* son, Mr. 
atfl Mis . Sanimie Doan and filn- 
iljH Sunday. They visited thl*ir 
stwei, Mrs. Blanche Camp!>0’’ l.

1 9 0 9
[ ’  J. Largen/ made a business 

t iB  to his ra *̂1 in Folsom, New 
M w ico this week and was actom- 
panied back by his daughter. 
M A. Royce Eiland and children 
ofqFoisom, New Mexico.

• • 4
Iiss Glenda Pangie has return- 

edB home after two weeks visit 
wiP'i friends in Lubbock. Texas.
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-ME.M0R1ALS OF ENDLRCtG BEAUTY

R 1

NORTH ZONE — Sepl. I 1o 
Oct. 17, both days inclusive. 
Shooting hours VI o'clock noon 
to sunset.

SOUTH ZONE — Oct. 12 to 
Nov. 28, both days inclusive. 
Shooting hours 12 o'clock noon 
to sunset.

S A N C T U A R Y  — Unlawful to 
take chachalaca or any fowl 
south o f U. S. Highway 83, 
formerly State Highway 4.

V Vinrsd Dev 3$

I93S season closed by state and federal

BAG LIMIT. N ot more than 10 
per day and not m>re than 10 
in oossassion.

. I

>rkel Fim Baptlat Churca
Bday Senool ____
>ming Worship.. 11:00 a B
alning Uaion---- . .6:30 p Di

iVening Worship .. . 7:30 p. nt.
yednasday Prayer Service Y.M

r. M. U. Moa. ... .. »;30 S-B

Î3é Slady.......... ..8:48 a  B.
e l Clinat

formos SarriM___10:45 a. m.

io«Bc Pvoptâ t Bibte ClMi
:30p.

vaniag MnrlMa —  T:M p. a."etiidto C M v d

m.
m.

_____ , Sebosl........9;S0 a.
lortiaf WonUp-----10:50 a.
I. Y. r . .....................0:30 p.
pvaniag Sarrice____ 7:30 p.

■ebraa Dapdat Charch

iuadajr Seboot.........10:00 a. m
rain&g Union.........7:00 p. m

venin« Wnnhip ... 7:30 p. m.
r e n ln g_ Prayar Scrvicaa 
Caapera BapOat Chnrch

find^ School........10:00 a. m.
ocning Wonhip, 2nd and 4tb 
unday.......................11 a. n.
^kel Grace FrcahyteriaB Church
untfay School........10:00 a. m.
ifonhip Servlca........11 a. m.

■jlrkA Aaaeaihiy of Go4
school.............. 10 a. m.

llimteg Service............ 11 a. to.
¡A'a (Young Paople) .. 7 p. bl 
> aatBg Worship ... 7:30 p. m.

. W. IL C.............. 2 p. m.
nayer Service . .7:30 p. m.

McMu l l e n  c o u n t y  — open season by state law 
Nav. 1 through DeDc. IS; by federal law Oct. 12 ta 
Nav. 8t.
K.4UFNAN COUNTY — Dove seasan closed ia Coat- 
blue Canaainuity.
8BOTGUNS aaat be plugged paruiaueatly U  tbree 
.vbell capaity, aiay not be larfor thaa 14 gauge. Hunt 
ing davea with rifles preWbited.
.NO HUNTING penultted ia gaaie refuges tad gaae

V»>ur .Monurr.ent liealer lor 43 Years 
Hr,3 Walnut I*. O. Box 372 Phone 1-4176 Abilene, Ten.

SA.M L. DRYDLN
NOW I.N MERKEL

C. B. READY-MIX 
CONCRETE

Delivered For Your Home, Business, Drive-Wn^ i 

Flooring or Commereial Jolm

TEXAS GAME AND HSH COMMISSION
Austin, Texas

C. B. READY-MIX
Phone 172 

on Cemetery Road
Behind Old Theater on North Second

^  :

__JtA Calvary Baptist Charck
Sunday School........8:45 a. m
Morning Sendee.... 11:00 a. m. 
evening Bible Class..S;30 p. m 
fcveaing Worship .. 7:00 p. m.

Oar Mother ef Mercy 
Catholic Charrh

So. 5th and Trundy
_____— 10:30 and Sunday.
o«ry Services 7:30 p.m. Pri.

t8 a

Child-Labor Law 
Explained To 
Farmers Here

\ s<
Maaees
Roaary

Sunday School...........10 a  m
M. Y. P . ................  7.00 p. a .
Prayar Meeting____7:30 p. m.
Homing Servieo___ 11:00 a  oa

* Needle Cfearch ef Chrm
Suadiy:
Bible aam ............. lO.-OO a  m.
Homing Worship Service 11:00 
Yonng Peoplo’a Service (h30
lEvaning Worship ... 7:30 p. m.

TPeat HethedW Chareh
Sumlay School.........10:00 a. m.
Evening Worship___7:30 p. m.
Morning Services____11:00 a. m.
'M. Y. P. Servlcaa ... .  6:30 p. m

Wednesday;
Prayer Services-------7:80 p. a
Trent First Baptist Chareh

10:00 a ra. 
11:00 a. m- 

. 6:45 p. m 
. 7:45 p. m.

Every coimt;ercial farmer and, 
grower whose products move in ; 
interstate commerce directly or 
indirectly will become subject to 
the child-labor provisions of th e ! 
Federal Fair Labor Standards 
Act when the autumn school term ' 
opens, t Federal spokesman said | 
here today.

This complete change in the j 
legal status of employment o f i 
children in agriculture the day! 
local schools open was explained I 
by Regional Director William J. 
Rogers of the U. S. Department 
of of Labor's Wage and Hour Di
vision in Dallas. Texas.

“This law,” he said, "exempts 
growers of agricultural and horti
cultural products from its $1 
minimum wage and overtime pro
visions. but it specifically pro
hibits empl«|yment of children 
under 16 years of age in agri
cultural occupations during hours 
school is in session in the school 
district in which they live while 
working.

"In other words, children of 
any age may be employed on the 
farm by the grower in the plant
ing, cultivating, harvesttigi, or 
handling of agricultural products 
during vacation periods, on week
ends and before and after school. 
The grower may use his own chil
dren in agricultural work at any

time and at any age on his own 
firm  ’*

But he noted thnt these are fed
eral restrictions. Each of the 48 
states has a child-labor law of its 
own. So he advised growers to 
consult with state officers, local 
school attendance officials or 
study State laws to determine 
their provisions. When the State 
child-labor standards are higher 
than those of the Federal law, the 
State law should be observed.

“ The federal regulation requir
es that each grower subject to it 
have on file for each employee 
under 18 a record showing his 
full name, date of birth, the 
home adcLess and the local ad
dress if the minors are employed 
oa days when school is in ses
sion," he said.

Primary purpose of both feder
al and state child-labor laws, ac
cording to Rogers, are to protect 
children from evploitation, and 
to encourage them to stay in 
school and obtain the education 
that will make them better citi
zens of tomorrow.

Here are the steps Mr. Rog
ers said the commercial grower 
should take to protect himself 
from intentional violations:

1. Learn the requirements ' of 
both state and federal child-labo, 
laws.

2. Do not employ or permit 
children under 16 to work in or 
about the farm or hothouse dur
ing hours school is in session.

3. Make sure the youth is of 
employable age and keep the re
quired reco.'ds for at least three 
years.

He emphasizes that the feder
al law applies to all children, 
whether they reside in the area 
or are members of migrant work
er families. Also that the g.ower 
himself is held liable for apy 
violations even though the under
age children were hired and paid 
by a Jabor contractor or process
er or others.

Prevents Storm 
Damage To 
Farm Buildings

Winds of hurricane force eve,-y 
year hit some section of the state 
and usually leave behind many 
wrecked farm buildings. While 
it is not practical to make farm 
buildings strong enough to resist 
the full forse of tomadoei, W. S. 
Allen, extension agricultural en
gineer, says the cost o f making 
new or existing buildings strong 
enough to resist winds of hurri
cane force isn’t great.

To safeguard buildings against 
strong winds, be sure the foun- 
enough to resist overturning and 
dations are heavy and deep 
lifting. The supcrstnictu.'e should 
be anchored securely to the foun
dation. A ll joists between fram
ing members should be braced to 
resist horizontal pressure and 
suction. In all cases, good ma
terials and workmanship are es
sential, points out Allen. He also 
advises the use of preventives a- 
gainst decay and termites.

During stress from heavy winds 
building failures tend to occur at

the weakest points, which are 
likely to be at joists. Pf-oper nail
ing of frame members is essential 
and can materially affect the way 
a structure stands up against the 
wind.

Steil straps, plates and similar 
connectors are suggested at key 
structural points. Anchor rods and 
permanent or temporary tie .'ods 
to stiffen structures are among 
devices that can prevent wind! 
damage. The use of knee braces 
to reinforce and strengthen frame 
buildings is suggested.

Allen says that estimates made 
I by USDA sh/jw that an addition- 
' al cost of only $76 would make a 
130x72 foot frame poultry house 
I in Maryland strong enough to be 
sist a 108-mile-an-hour wind. 
Winds above 75 miles an hour are i 
generally classed as being of 
furricane force, he explains, 
cesfotrostnon

Mrs. Geral Summers of Abilene 
was the house guest of Miss 
Louise Hastins.

Two WiseJWays ’ 
to Better

TeleplioneSemei.
MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.

M ural

gaining Vaion .
Evetóig Services 

Theaday;
W. H. Ü. 2:15 p

G. A.’s 3.45 p. ra

«8 • s t r a w  bar*

m., Intermedl-

MesMrlal Chapel
Buiiiay Sehool........10:00 a. a .
Moraiñf Sairlc«....11:00 a. a. 
Bveai^ SarvicM .... 7:30 p. m.

Cvaalnc Prayar Service ..7:30

Wonderful

Ifoedle Baptist Chareh
sondajr:
. Sunday School........10:00 a. m.

Morning W o r^ ip ... .11:00 a. no. 
Young Peopled Class.6:30 p. ra. 
Evening Serv ices___ 7:30 p. ra.

Trent Chnrca 
Huiday: 
landay 

Bible

at Christ

. 11:00 o’clock
O s a ..........10:00 TT~m

..̂ Morning Worship..11:00 a. a  
1 Svening Services .... 7:30 p. m 

Bible C1sm ..4:00 p. a
laradaF:

Ilea's Dowatewn Bible Class 
lundar .................... 8:44 a. m
mew Live Oak Baptist Chareh 
^ n d « :

SUD ^ School.... 10:00 a  a  
Morning Worship ....11 a. ra 
TrMniag Union . .. .  6:48 p. a  
Bvaiing Wonhip ... 7.30 p. a  

_

Soadair:

_______ W onh lp ....ll:00a .a
ITaialag Ualoo......... 6:46 p. a|
Eveaiaf Sarrlaaa . . . .  7:30 p. a

WHY WAIT?

enfoy
economical conditioned-air

heating!

i-r>

aUOUSI IS THI TtjAF. TO flLADI
1 suuAurru«{ a h jh  rs«

txwfaff oW  ••  0» wP
/miUm 6m.

2  M M M ÊUTtM ia JPAVtJNO TÌMH A m f-
mm, »«■mwrtW V-S mU mnm m hig 

•m* W ]r*«r cmfi.
3 .wauurnMr «  r»Aomo vaui

•rMMU car is MmHk m*ra (• m  mw Ami 
i  rv *r 'H i 4 «  aga/m.

Get America’̂  best buy on America’s 
top car! Big, new Pontiac powered by 
action-packed 227-h.p. Strato-Streali 
V-8 . . .  luxury car features . . .  limou
sine ride with 124' wheelbase, rugged 
X-member frame. Pontiac prices start 
be/ow 43 small-car models!

PONTIAC RECENTLY BROKE 54 NASdP [NuURANCE AND SPEED RECORDS ATIONNEYILLE. UTAH

Pontiao
PALMER MOTOR CO.

S U M M E R  
S A V IN G S  I

OO

TRADE-IN AUOW ANCE  

for your old space heater on

NEW EMPIRE FLOOR FURNAO

OMtr ^  80HW
36 Months to Pay 

No Payments Til October 
Take 48 months to pay on 

2 or moro units

Expand your prasant hooting 
system now with up-to-date, 
automatic Floor Furnaces
Now, for pre-season savings, you can 
trade in yoOr old space heater on a 
floor furnace that’s so inexpensive to 
own. install and operate. Offen all the 
wonderful warmth and convenience 
for which you’d expect to pay more. 
Fully automatic “ let-and-forget" tem

perature controls. Healthfully helps 
circulate heat to farthest comer with
out drafts, "hot spots’ ’ or “chill zones.” 
Helps maintain even “ceillng-to-floor" 
tentperatures .. floors stay toast-warm. 
Kitten-quiet operation. Why not give 
your family all the modern, healthful 
comforts o f additional Floor Furnaces?

Modomixe with 
In *5«

Come in today to

A
;VV¡U

. 1  /
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IT S  3.000 f l V  MERKEL IN  I960

STORE FULL OF BACK TO 
SCHOOL

SP E C IA LS
>600

5 BIG
00 IN BACK TO 

SCHOOL PRIZES

A lG l ST - 31 and SEITEMBER 1st i  1th

W E E K L Y  
P R I Z E S

EACH
TUESDAY

We will Ih* closed Monday for Lalwr Dav—
SPEC IALS STILL GOOD A M ) URSS DRAW IM . 

--------  TUESDAY. SEPTEMRER 1th ------

SCHOOL SUPPLIES SPECIALS
NOTEBOOK P A P E R - - - - - 25c Size -  -  12 for S2 .19
SKRIP INK -  Blue, Black or Blue-Black -  -  -  hot. 15c
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - each $1 .98
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - each $2.’9 8
ZIPPER NOTEBOOKS- - - - - - - - - - - - - - each $3 ’9 8
CRAYOLA -  16 Pack Box - - - - - -  each 15c

GRAND PRIZE 
BACK to SCHOOL

JALOPY
PLUS

$5000 IN
GROCERI ES  

TO PLEASE 
DAD

m̂ l M«tnte
303 ( ajt

4in

Papa Silo

SUGAR PEAS 
GREEN BEANS S i j r
SPINACH- - - -
BlackeyePeas

KANTH R F A V ' i w h i t e
STYLE  ̂^

PINEAPPLE -  
BEATBALLS -  
Peanut Butter 
Waffle SYRUP 
PET M I L K - - -  
CRACKERS -  -  
CANDIES- - - -

2 for 3 9 c  
2 for 2 9 c  
2 for 19c 
2 for 2 9 c  
2 for 2 5 c

T»f Your Cakt witli 
AMirica's Crtamie$t 

SnootliKt “No Cook” kio{ nado witk

TUESDAY
SEPTEMBER

4th
WIN A PRIZE

AUTOMATIC
PERCOLATOR

SAY KIDS! WIN YOURSELF A JALOPY!
This HACK TO SI HOOL JALOPA Plus 5 Hig Weekly Prizes each Tuesday. So 
tell >Ioni and Dad ..and all to }>e sure to REti lSTER each lime they’re in the store. 
The winner will be determined by drawinR Oct. tí at H:00 p.m. Winner will be 
judhred by snjfnalure of name on ticket. So retristure only for yourself.

CONFECTIONERS 
Powdered S iEar

THERE JS .NOTHINt; TO HUY — YOU D O NOT HAVE TO HE PRESENT TO WIN. 
Drawing each Tuesday for valuable prizes. So watch .Merkel Mail for winners. 

— FOR FIRST WEEKS — Every one can win. So all come in to rejfisler and have fun. *

■or- HEITY  CROtKER
LKiHT HROWN 
DARK HROWN CAKE MIX ?I'HITE — Devil’s Fo.id 

ellow and .\ll Rest 3 for 7 9 c  H E Y - K I D S
PUDDLNG HETTY CROCKER

Aiutex
Si Spaicl-etti

Kim hell’s 
IS-oz. Jar

2 for 3 9 c  M Y - T - F I . N E  
2 for 3 9 c  4 f or - - - - - 2 9 c

39c - MF.ADOLAKE

2<)c O L E O "

CONFEHl a n g e l  f o o d - box 4 9 c
THERE’S A TREAT 

FOR AI.L OF YO l'

GOLD .MEDAL

FLOm -  25 Lb. Print B a g ----------------$1.79
BORDEN’S 'i  GALLON ____________

CH.ARLOTTE FREEZE- - each 49c
’ for 2 5 c  Lh.

23c —
19c P R E M

SWIFT

tZu^ U cU f MEATS
C a n - - - - - 3 5 c

MORTON’S

SALAD
DRESSING - - quart -39

Tuesday Only
F R E E

C O T T O N
C A N D Y
MADE FROM

D O M I N O
S U G A R

W-lson Family Style

Bacon 2 Lb.
%

SHORTENING

Wilson Cured
89‘ COFFEE

Vzor
Whole Lb. 49* SUGAR ri

Wolnors ü *  79 ' TOMATOES3Lb. 
Pkg.

?>wift Premium

BACON -  -
Armour’s Readv to Eat

CANNED H.AM -
\ss4»rted

LUNCH ME.4T -
('hoice Heef

ROLLED ROAST

■ -  -  lb. 49c 
-3  lbs. can .$2.89 
-  -  -lb . 49c 

-  -  - l b  39c

PEACHES

Vegetóle 
3 Lb. Can %

«

Dining Car 
Pound Can

Domino
10 Lb. Bag

%

Diamond 
303 Can
Mission Inn 
2V2 Can- 2 for

viq̂UMes
THOMPSON SEEDLESS
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J Q Í  GRAPES------ lb. 10c
“  ^  FREESTONE

PEACHES----- lb. 10c
FRESH

TOMATOES - - -lb. 15c
I  Fresh Sunkist

I U ' '  O R ANG ES- - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 12c
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m  ^  Fresh

4 9 v  CAULIFLOWER --------------------- lb. 19c
Dry

EL FOOD

APPLE BUHER
28-oz. Jar

23c

HAND SOAP

Camay -  4 for 25c
H E A l T Y  HAR

VEL -  -  each 25c

,.„.E YELLOW O N I O N S - - - - - - lb. 5c
VEL —  for 49c rre»h
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  Blackeye PEAS ~ — lb. 12c
LARGE

The 
to be 
buildi 
a regi 
more

p a n  c| r  r o  Ru.s.setH No. 1FAB- - 2 for 53c g p ^ ß S - - - - - - - - - - - lb. 5c
Choice Beef

Short Ribs u.
Choice Beef

Chuck Roast u.35

CHARMIN'

NAPKINS -- - 2 boxes -  25c
C b o m n i n  T i s s u e

ritVUs ypwrSlili* 25c

213 EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 250

C a fM n
WE GIVE PREMIUMS

F ree  Delivetyg F ree Faw^wtQ
-NEXT TO QUBjiÑ 

ORtBOSKSTREÌBt
ON 13.00 OR MORE 

MON., WED. and FRI. at 4:00
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